
ABSTRACT

The fibrillar growth habit and {100} twinning of fibrous amphiboles tend to produce anomalous
optical properties. Commercial amosite and crocidolite always exhibit uniaxial-like optical properties
including parallel extinction and two principal indices of refraction. Fibrous members of the actinolite
series, however, exhibit a range in optical properties from normal to anomalous. The types of anom-
alous optical properties that can be displayed by asbestiform members of the actinolite series are
described based on a study of twelve samples. One sample displays uniaxial-like properties, nine dis-
play partial development of uniaxial-like properties, and two contain fibers with both orthorhombic
and monoclinic optical properties. “Byssolitic” samples of the actinolite series, a fibrous non-asbesti-
form habit, contain fibers that do not go to extinction in sections on or near (010), probably as a result
of {100} twinning. Although anomalous optical properties may confound the identification of fibrous
amphiboles, in most cases the refractive indices are predictable and can be used for identification.
Because of the range in optical properties, especially extinction angle, reliance solely on parallel
extinction to distinguish asbestos from non-asbestiform varieties is not recommended. The fibrillar
structure, however, remains the hallmark of the asbestiform habit.
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to the fibrillar structure of asbestos (wherein each fiber is a com-
posite of smaller parallel fibrils) and the limited resolving
power of the light microscope (Heinrich 1965; Wylie 1979).
The fibrillar structure can result in uniaxial-like optical proper-
ties when the widths of the individual fibrils are very small, nor-
mally less than a few tenths of a micrometer, and the fibrils are
tightly packed and randomly oriented around a common fiber
axis (Wylie 1979). The uniaxial-like properties include parallel
extinction and two principal refractive indices, ng' and na'. If
there is partial ordering of fibrils perpendicular to the fiber axis,
or simply a small number of fibrils, the optical properties of the
bundles may be monoclinic but with modified indices of refrac-
tion and extinction angles. An additional factor that may pro-
duce parallel extinction in monoclinic amphiboles is {100}
twinning. This twinning geometry alters only those refractive
indices on (010), leaving the vibration directions on (100) unaf-
fected, producing orthorhombic, biaxial symmetry. 

The predominant commercial types of amphibole asbestos,
amosite, and crocidolite, are fairly limited in occurrence
because they are associated primarily with banded iron forma-
tions. Amosite was mined only in the Transvaal Province in
South Africa, and crocidolite was mined in four primary locali-
ties, specifically the Transvaal and Cape Provinces in South
Africa, Wittenoom Gorge in western Australia, and
Cochabamba, Bolivia (Deer et al. 1997; Ross and Virta 2001;
Ross 1981). Fibers of amosite and crocidolite from commer-
cially exploited deposits show a high degree of development of
the asbestiform habit; more than 90% of the fibers in these sam-
ples have widths less than 1.0 mm, and most are less than 0.5 mm
(Veblen and Wylie 1993). The smallest fibrils of amosite and
crocidolite have widths on the order of 0.1 mm. Amosite and
crocidolite have only two indices of refraction, ng ' and na', as
demonstrated in the National Institute of Standards and

INTRODUCTION

Asbestos is a commercial term for exploitable deposits of
fibrous minerals that possess desirable physical properties,
including long, thin, easily separable fibers with enhanced ten-
sile strength. In the mineralogical sense, the term asbestiform
refers to a specific habit and can be used in conjunction with any
mineral name. Although many minerals are known to possess an
asbestiform habit (Zoltai 1979), the federal regulatory definition
of asbestos includes only chrysotile and the asbestiform vari-
eties of cummingtonite-grunerite, riebeckite, tremolite, actino-
lite, and anthophyllite (Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations,
Part 61 and Part 763; Title 29, Code of Federal Regulations, Part
1910 and Part 1926). Since about 1940, asbestiform cumming-
tonite-grunerite, known by the commercial name amosite,
asbestiform riebeckite, known by the varietal name crocidolite,
and chrysotile have been commercially important worldwide;
anthophyllite asbestos and tremolite asbestos are of less impor-
tance, and actinolite asbestos has not been mined on a large
scale.

Polarized light microscopy (PLM) is the primary tool for the
characterization of asbestos-containing materials because of the
potential to identify both the mineral species and the habit.
Methods developed for the analysis of asbestos with PLM (e.g.,
Perkins and Harvey 1993) provide tables of optical properties
derived from the literature on non-asbestiform varieties of the
minerals, although a distinction may be made in extinction
angles between asbestiform and non-asbestiform varieties. It
has long been known that minerals normally possessing inclined
extinction in PLM may instead display parallel extinction when
asbestiform (Sinclair 1959; Deer et al. 1963)—a fact attributed
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